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THURSDAY MORNING help wanted.YOUH EXECUTOR should have an 
intimate acquaintance with t 
administration of estates.

EXPERIENCE In the dtscharge of the 
this important office is

2
■if, ii Hi ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
URE88EKS ON BLOUSES ANDWRAR 
Jl per# wanted; highest wages pan. -i*. 
Gale Mnfg. Cn.. Mincing-lone.
'\I7 ANTED—TWO GOOD OPRRATORa? 
VV steady work. Walker, Parker (V 

, 1 r.2 Welllngton-strcet West, makers of the 
Kin-press shoe for women.

\\TANTED—RELIABLE MAN, ACCfjT 
W tmned to bay-pressing, one who 

take charge of press in district In which 
it Is lorn ted; none lint experienced men need 
apply. Box 66, World.

ri ARPENTER» WANTED—GOOD Flit 
ishers. Apply 20 Isabella-Street 234

i* i id ti *1

Hamilton newsOAK HALL duties of 
essential.

LITIGATION AND LOSS Inevitably 
follow incompetency on the part i 
Executors.

Privf Council Gives Decision Uphold
ing Rights of Ontario to 

Collect Duties.

Church Has Made a Mistake in Re
jecting Candidates, Thinks 

Chancellor Burwash.

$
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ball was crowded. The splendid pto- 
greatly enjoyed, and en"Pill *111 EX TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE In 

the successful management of hA- 
tates furnishes the strongest 
surance that the Corporation is 
thoroughly qualified to undertake 
the execution of your will.

N gram was 
cores were frequent.

William Cain, a smelting works em
ploye, was arrested to-night on the 
charge of committing' an aggravated 
assau't on Fred Dad swell, a fellow- 
workman, last Monday.

At the Police Court.

Genuinev
I E QUEBEC NOT ENTITLED TO SHARE. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
NOW YOUNG PREACHERS SCARCERepresentative Committee Appointed 

tç Draft a Scheme That Includes 
Big Time for Old Boys.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION,

69 longe St., Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
cr<

The weather is 
keeping a 
mild and it’s in 
order to give 
you another 
hint of those 
very swell Rain
coats for men— 
answer a double 
purpose — keep 
out the rain and 
keep out the 
cold so long as 
“ old mercury " 
stays above 
freezing point— 
prices 10.00,

Ontario By theOf ,130,000 Paid to
tillmour Estate—Other Estate»

•TrOUNG WOMAN,
1 nursing, wishes

ef the Methodist Theologl- WewereThis morning thirteen men 
charged before Magistrate Jelfs with 
shooting crape at the Hamilton Driv
ing Park, a week ago last Sunday.
County Constable Cope was the chiet 
witness. The first one tried, Terry 
Scott, colored, was found guilty.
had no counsel- The others were de- ctrinccilor Burwash presided, 
fended by S. F. Washington, who &1)0ke on the requisites for success In the 
raised some legal points, and- the mag- . . There were different kinds ol
Istrate reserved his decision for a saJd. church and congregation
" James Loftus, a noted boot black- building success, oratorical success, vMt 
pleaded guilty to having committed an ing success and the spe-i.il conrmnnlon suc-

Hamllton, Nov. 19.—There was a unnaturaI offence. He was remanded CK), The successful minister, however, had
warm time at the Fire and Water for eight days for medical examination t > have pereonaiity. Some people held that
Committee to-night. Chief Aitcheson as to his sanity. .tealine the truth was everything, but he sieved—« >— 2- a-r«i? ~ “ 7,:“
Blrrell, his old friend, and also with was committed for trial. There was no. celling in the vrnid, tm

When he made a! Thomas Simpson, charged with speaker continued, thatJW'1™*
foreerv by Levi Daniels, was also com- tied i-mumon. sense that the mtnn.trj oiu.mitted^for trial As fov the perils of the mtolwtrj, one ot Thf, d<v|s|on of the Privy Council ns the
mltjed for t l Estate them- was profces.onalls.-n, by wbL-U he 0„thl>r|tles at tUe parliament Buildings unf meant the adoption of the mlnjih.ry^ by dv,.8taBd it dc,^ nat affect the law of On

, The will of the late John Mood.e, those who entered It simply as a ?>rofessioo tarja nor wm ^ affect any estates her* 
was a matter that should be loft over treasurer of the Cataract Power Co., Wealth and Religion. The Gtimour estate, over which there has
was a matter mat «hfu « " . was filed for probate to-day. The nr Eby commented on the tendency been so much litigation, paid to the Ou
ter “ext years Counci.. He said just )g valued at ,206,923.22, com- ***■**■ business regardiez trio government #130,000 In succession
before the end of last year the chief p^sed ot bank and other stocks, $135. j * tJle Hold Spirit. The man who tried to duties, which Is the laiveet amoaiit they

asked to have the Sophia-,t,net ^29: money -cured by mortgages "2 ST «‘MfriV estate.
$5,701.10: book accounts. $830, house- Spir t at the same time was a thv Ontario authorities will have no trou-

! hold furniture $500: catfh on hand, he de lm-ed old.tln)e revivals. Dr. ble about the duties Some time ago there
$165; cash in bank. $3910.83. real _&vev*ag of rmt-ooken. He liad found y as a similar ease to the Gilmonr one and
estate, $60 *00. To his widow he left Eb> aUtndroicTli/Tis work iroeag young Judge Street decided ageing the broCnee
*•■>,«VI « veer and free house. Î..1? .-s'h^- o in lr,, " he said, into the and the government. Instead of appealing*"Th” stock in the Hamilton Steel and ,T“r'ch and sing anHhout an.l pray the case,^m^ately amended the law and
iron Co $18,000. isjjequeathedto th^very day^Un^ ^e often^P with
John Moodle, the younger. To David pomtlng. ™cthe “xclurion of others. '1-he the result that they were beaten.
Moodie, a brother, residing in Sect- eiauguiem to fne «cm ha# no know. ----------- -
land, is le« $1000 A similar amount ^emenMn
Is bequeathed to Miss Moodie of Bos 
ton, a nlete. These bequesets are also 

row had placed one at least, not where made. ,1000 to the home mission fund 
it was most neeaeci, but bes.de toe of tha Presbyterian Church; $1000 to 
property of a man with “a pull." Aid. the Hamilton Orphan Asylum and Aged 
Birfill objected to the -reference, and Women's Home: $1000 to the Home of 
more hot words passed. It was de- the Friendless;$1000 to the City Hospl- 
eided that the hydrants be. placed taj. ,500 to the Boys’ Home; and $oOO 
where the chief considered them the the Girls' Home, 
licet necessary for fire protection. The residue

'1 ne committee was in session for equally divided between the 
two hours. On the recommendation James R„ and Charles W., and 'lie 
of the building inspector, it was de- daughter. Miss Moodie. ,
elded to prepare a bylaw requiring all The Succession Duties' Act calls lor 
new buildings and old buildings re- the payment of 2 1-2 per cent, on
roofed in the future, be covered with estates between $100,0()0. and $-w,uw.
metal, slate or tar and gravel, or other and 5 per cent, over $20U,WU. a ™ 
fireproof material. depend on the debts against the Moodie

The committee decided to supply estate whether the Z 1-- per cent, 
the Dominion Belting Company water 5 per cent, will have to be paid, 
at cost price, providing it decides to Minor Mention,
erect a factory in the Hamilton an- Bert Halliday, about eleven years 
1-ex. old, son of William Halliday, Main-

The sub-committee appointed re ac- street east, met with a painful accident, 
ccmmodation for injured firemen at this morning, 
the Dencrai Hospital (reported pro-

Meetlng
cel Conference Continued In

_______ I____  posit lee with h.
valid : reference». Apply P„ » Welli™» 
«venue.

fitbit Affected.Victoria. University. am
Ottawa, Not. lil.-Word has bean rec ived 

decision by the I*rlvy Council affect
%3u9t Bear Signature ofAt Wednesday's session of the Thcologb 

He ,.a. Conference In Victoria Colleg", Rev
Dr. Potts

WARM FIRE AND WATER COMMITTEE INSURANCE VALUATORS.of à ■■■■■
lag the rights of province» to collect suc
cession duties. Some time ago Allen Gil 

wealthy lumberman, died here

"t B. LEROY & CO.. REAL (JSTATff 
fj e Insurance Broker* and Titiyatori 
710 Queen-street East, Torpnto.

TAMUSEMENTS.
t!Hydrant* Will Be Placed Where the 

Fire Chiet *»>» They 
Should Be.

œonr, &
and hi* estate paid a large tax to Ontario. 
Because the large part of the estate was 
in Quebec, that province wanted a slice 
but wt*s beaten in all the Quebec courts. 
An appeal was made to the 1 rivy Conn«m. 
and again the etftate wins. The decision is 
that domicile and not the location of the 
cf-tato determines the right to collect the 
rsx. This bowls out the Ontario govern
ment in its claim on the Renfrew estate of 
Quebec, and permits of the settlement ol 
a number of other Ottawa estates.

*I EVENINGS at 8 
I MATINEES at 2 

Last PerformanceTO-NIGHT ! Saturday Matinee 
KLAW & BELANGER’S ,

i etupendou* production Gen. Lew Wallace a

BEINHUR

pRINCESSSee FaoSadle WmppwBriew.
BUSINESS CHANCES.THEATRE V

Y«ry emon end *«
ta take •» i CETTLENE GAS—SEE IT ON ESRL 

bltion at 14 Lombsrd-itreet. Toréai*

n TOOK OK DRUGS, TABLET POEM' 
O great sacrlflce for quick sale. 
Armstrong, Bailiff, Adelaide and Dnnotti

FOB HEADACHE*
FBI DIZZINESS.
FOB ElUOOSMEti, 
FOR TOBFID LIVER. 
FOB COMSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SAU.0W SKIB. 
FOR THECOMPIEMOI

CARTERS
i c«31

X Engineer Barrow, 
request that a n*-w combination hose 

should be built, work to .com- 
Ald. Blrrell said that

MONEY TO LOAN. INEXT IVE EK { merriment i

JUST A JOLLY BIT OF TOMFOOLERY 
YOU’LL 
LAUGH 
AS YOU 
NEVER 
LAUGHED 
BEFORE.

850,000 ■SSÎ'-LÏÏ? ®E
loans; no fee#; agents wanted. H,-v-no,7r 
9 Toronto-street, Toronto; erenli 
McGill-street.

T'wagon 
mence at once. Stoi

CURE RICK HEADACHE.
RICE’S
SHOW
GIRL!

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
jtX. pianos, organ», horse* and riprér 
Call and get our Inaulmont plan of k-oàin/ 
Money can be paid in «mail monthly „ 
weekly payments. All business conaden- 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co.. 10 La-vlor 
Building. 6 King west.
S f ONEY LOANED—SALARIBD~l>Ef>. 
lyJL pie, retail merchants. tu*hm, 
boarding Uonsee, without security, easy My. 
meets; largest business In 13 princintl 
cities. Toimen, 60 Vlctorla-straet.

Thetion opened without extra cost, 
oiienlng had cost $6000, the alderman ■ 
said. The chief d, nied the statement

-V**-

FOUR
Three Mcmt.hs at Wallaxsk’s, N. Y. 

Seats on Sale To-Day. Company of 100
The chief complained thatforcibly.

only three out of trine hydrants or
dered down by the Council on Sher- 
man-avenue had been put In. He said 
he should have been consulted as to 
their location. He taid Engineer Bav-

Mr. Cl
Mi

GRAND TORONTO
e™, ïr' ri'-' ïn >•«—w 

Beats A J Rows
PENMAN THOMPSON'S

Desks in sizes and styles to 
suit any office. Roll Top 
Desks or Flat Tops. Larg
est assortment in Canada to 
choose from, with a range of 
prices within the reach of 
all. Write for catalogue.

12.09, 15.00 Thetd 
fine and 
another 
Park, fl 
rt-qulrlii 
a credit 
Mark j 
gratulai 
class, 
place nd 
maries:

Nome]
Dennis
(iordonl
HOwntr

FIGHTING CANNED FRUIT TRUST. ARTICLES FOR SALESpecial values in 
U n d e r w ear— 
See the line of 
all wool at 50c.

“Call*” to the Ministry.
A general discussion on the necessity ol 

a st-eeltic call to the ministry was lndnlg

tin Si
Srtnga*M*e lifetime?1 tsri» tUll-glral mr 

did not appear 10 nave Been

-Evgr. 10, 20,30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

The Famous 
Western Drama

StrWthroy Canning Co. Seeks to Re
strain Arbltiatlon.

A CETYLENE GAS GENEKATOBS.m. 
turcs, cooking atovev and 

burners, carbide and all reqnlreme 
est Inventions. Write or see us. 
ont Light Co., 14 Lombard-street,

OUR NEW 
MINISTER

The Strathroy Canning & Preserving Com
pany are at law with the Dominion Syndi
cate and Arbitration Board. The syndicate

AT
dents who
called to the ministry. .a . .

Chancellor Burwash Mt That the ckurcb 
ngaumed a grave responsibility in r<. t* c 
inK men who felt that they had been call
ed to the ministry. S-vnu- rime . go ccrfel-, 
cnee had refused to accept vaadl.iatcs i nd 
nnw thev could u<t get th;?ni.

Her. Dr. Wallace of Victoria Cote» gnv« 
an interesting address and the uieeLjig at 
Forward* discussed ^sCar*:
let Ing to the welfare of Method1»™ .n Con 
ada.

CRIPPLE
CREEK

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Last Season's 
Triumphconsists of an amalgamation of "canning 

companies for the upholding of quality 
standards and the regulation of prices, and 
has offices In Hamilton. It had occasion 
to appoint an Arbitration Committee of 
four persons to examine and arbitrate on 
the quality of the pack of the Strathroy 
Company. The latter moved yesterday lee- 
fore Chief Justice Meredith to restrain the 
arbitration from proceeding until after the 
disposal of certain questions of law in- 

After hearing the evidence, the

of the estate is to be 
sons

Best Seats 
Evening. 75-50,25

Office Specialty Mfg. Co. TBOWNE'S AND DENT'S GLOVER- 
JC Lined or unilned. The Arundel, *1.0»; 

the Boulevard, *l.2r>: the Badminton, #1.35; 
the Chantilly, *1.75; the Welbeck, *2.25. 
Whenton & Co., King West.

NEXT WEEK
The Scout’s Revenge

NEXT WEEK
JOSEPH MURPHY116 Yonge St. 

115 King E.

»

LIMITED.

77 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
Mix

THIÏATHE
Week Nov. 17. 

Evening 26a 50c.

Colter'-
Strong'
HountrSHEA’S

Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
HYDE’S COMEDIANS 

Embracing The Colby Family, The Four 
Mortons, Piccollo'a Midgets, The Nichole 
Sinters, Trorollo, Hall and Staley, Boyee and 
Wilson, u’Zav and Delmo, Tom Hearn.

Factories—Newmarket, Ont. TIsosr.
•w- OST - ON D'ARt’T, BEVERLEY, JLi Baldwin. Spadina or St, Patrlck- 

a lady's châtelain, containing « 
sum of money. Kindly leave at 100 D'Arcy- 
street; suitable reward will be given.

Trott
Wllllan
Levack
CothbeWHEAT RECEIPTS TO DATE. Aqua Ammonia

Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

SEIZED WHILE MAKING 
BAD YANKEE MONEY

volred.
case was adjourned till Tuesday.

On Chnrere of Insanity.
street

and Port Arthur Get 
Bushels.

Fort William
Fourteen Million

Brom-
Danger
Tcmmy
Mlrvln

The case of Frederick Hempstead, an ex
pressman, living at 39 Bathurst-street. 
charged by his wife with insanity, waa 
concluded In the weekly Criminal Court on 
Wednesdav. After the bearing of the evi
dence, T. C. Robinette, K.C., presented a 
petition signed by 200 neighbors, who do 
not believe tha tHempstead Is insane. Mr. 
Robinette argued for the prisoner’s dis
charge. Judge McDougall said that It was 
a serious thing to bring a man up on such 
a charge. If a mistake be made either 
way, it will work irreparable injury. There 
is no evidence that the man shows any 
signs of Insanity. Hempstead will go to 
live with his soil-in-law, W. Goddard or 
DavlsvlUe.

Charge of Retaining; Money.
The trial of W. W. Stoddard, charged 

with retaining *25 belonging to Annie 
Prize, was continued. He sold some çoods 
for her on eotomlsslon, and thought he was 
entitled to $25 on another sale not autho-' 
rlaed by her, at .'122 Spadina-avenue. Judge 
MeDougall decided to leave the case In 
abeyance A wéek,. the understanding being 
that the business differences between the 
two parties will be adjusted by that time.

Peremptory Lists.
Court of Appeal peremptory list; for Thurs- 

gag, Nov. 20, at U a.m. : Millard v. Mlchi- 
gan Central Railway; Rex v. Mahan.

Court of Appeal peremptory list for Frl- 
McKay v. G.T.

=I19.—The. Matinee Dally, 15o 
and 26c. All this week.

Nov. STAR
ROBIE & MACK’S WORLD BEATERS
Next Week-WATSON’S AMERICANS

Man.,
amdiint ot wheat received at Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur from the first ot 
September to the 15th of November 1b 

as follows : *
Fort

King's Elevator, 357.596.30; C. N. Ele
vator, 3,150,528.30; total. 14,426,32^0.

The amount shipped from P™s
during the same period is : F^t Wt.-

20;’total. 13,068,596.40.
For the same period of last iraai. 

1901, the amount received at Foil 
William, the only, port then receiving 
wheat, was 8,483,333.40. It Will be 
seen from this that the Increase for the 
year at Fort William is about 2,500,000 
bushels.

Winnipeg, MILK WANTED. ln-peria 
.Trixy .There was a meeting of the Reform 

executive last night, but. according to 
the word of the president of the as
sociation. there was nothing done as 
to the Mayoralty. Mr. Dixon says tha.

has been decided on as

Continued From Page 1.
TTIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FRESH 
Jtx milk, delivered at all stations within 
100 miles of Toronto; clean cane supplied; 
contracts made from date-to May InL 
Farmers having milk to dispose of write 
to Box 63, World.

I g res s-tUe pile of material in the room, 
quantity of piaster of paris seized, it would 
seem that (ieutlle manufactured the mould* 
just as they were required. Noue of the 
Canadian money was of the new King Ed
ward issue.

A Carnival Week.
Hamilton is to have a carnival week 

This was decided on

Stnrtt
(Rlclmh
Tlmers-next summer, 

to-night at a representative meeting 
of citizens, held this evening, in the 
City Hall, presided over by Aid. Burk
holder. C- A. Murton was appointed 
secretary pro- tern. On motion of H- D. 
Wit ton. seconded by Aid. Findlay, it 

decided to go ahead with the 
It is the intention to have a 

four o' five days’ carnival, with a 
military day, an old boys’ day. a socie
ties’ dav and a manufacturers' day.

old boys’ day, It is expected, will 
bring the city's former residents .rom 
all parts ot Canada and the States in 
thousands. The followmg were ap
pointed a committee to name the 
standing committees: A'd Burkholdea 
Col Mtfor’e, John Patterson, H 
Wright, Aid Domvltle. S Barker. M P- 

M P, c A Murton and R A

so far no one 
a candidate by the Reformers, and he 

the statement that he is to jc

William, 10,918,197.50 bushels; JOHN G- HARVEY, Darn]
Kami 

horse t| 
under tl 
«o in m l 
81. Call 
prosper] 
Wood’s 
Ameris J 
tops of 
the cas) 
nia, fro] 
HcrtonJ 
name il
ccuttpli ] 
edditiod 
in the 1 
ned, ad 
florae, 
him frl 
meet h 
Jordan 
after dl 
at Vlnj 
Those 1 
end^avd 
the hor

MASSEY KAIL!w«o’™»#»*»Bxumine Your Coins.
petcctivc Davis said last night that it 

was Impossible to estimated as yet how 
mnch of tile <nicer silver had been shoved 
In this city. Word of the arrest go ng out 
to’ the public would enlise the people to 
examine all the coin ia their possession, 
and any money that they were not sure 
about would Hurt Its way eventually Into 
the hands of the police. Few, if any, com
plaints from persons receiving had coin 
had been received at the detective office tip 

- to yesterday. Gentile at the most has 
not‘been lit Toronto more ihaiu a mouth, 
and any money circulated here lias been 
passed out to the public during that period. 
The prisoner, from i-otvespondenee found 
in Ills possession, was living In -Oleago 
about the middle of October, but where 
lie has been slm-e then the police are un
able to sa.v. The place on Spadina-avenue 
has iteen occupied by Gentile for about two 
weeks. It Is a three-storey brick structure, 
with apartments upstairs. Gentile had tin 

blind, anti used the other two 
.... the ground floor for a sleeping 

and kitchen. The store Is fairly well

denies 
the man.

Mutoscopes. one 
Nesbitt & Co. 

against the Perth Mutual Fire In- 
Co- for $600. The firm Is act

ing for Mr. William Rehhis. whose 
house at the beach was burned last

Manufacturing Chemist,
Todmorden, Ontario. 246

PERSONALThe Great Orator of the Age on
“RACE PROBLEMS”

BOOKER T.

cent. 43 King East 
have tsued a writ rrt O-NIGHT, IN BROADWAY HAI.L, 

JL Comrade Sydenham Thompson will ad
dress the Socialist League on the «abject 
of •Socialism, Moral and Patriotic. Good 
mnutral program. Collection.BILLIARD and 

POOL BALLS
was surancescheme.

WASHINGTON TIT ANTED—A 121 AN OF THREE 
YV thousand dollars on ten thonsshg 

dollars fully uaid-up stock In goodJiotonto 
corporation; will pay good interest.
64, World.

summer. . , „ ,
Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas. _ 

for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 2oc. Schmidt 
House cigar stand.

A session of thé First Division Couxl 
was held this morning. A s both judges 
were out of the city-- W. A. H. Duff 
presided. There were T9 cases on the 
list. The dog case. In which John Ne- 
vill. Solomon Franks and the City of 
Hamilton are Interested, was laid over 
to be tried hi Çiwwpbers, at the re
quest of the City Solicitor.

The

IRe-turned and Re-colored, made 
to look and play good 
The work is .done on our own 
premises by our experts.

PHONE MAIN 3i8.

1 The slave boy who is now one of the loading 
men of the day. Pricee-75c. 50c. 25c. .

Seats on sale on and after Saturday. Nov. 22.
as new.

RUBBER STAMPS.Ot i !

BRITISHERS IN CANADA. ,,,.

Hope Expressed That Inttmacr WiÜ 

of Motnel Profit.

CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. R1» 
Aluminum.the Hartman course B. N.*lier Stamps, 

Plates, 5 cents.2467 THOMPSON SETONF OBruce,
RThe Core-nation Choir gave a con- 

A generation Hall to-night. Th- SAMUEL MAY & GO.,Prove HOTELS. 1Afternoon and Eveningr!: MeCaugberty 'v. Guttà Percha; re Equi

table Loan & Savings Co.
High Court peremptory list for rhurs- 

dey; Nov. 20, at 11 a.m. : Shirley v. Nap-1- 
nee: re Potter. Rainey & Manley; Uathbun 
V. Standard; Greer r. Powell; Andre v. 
Parent.

a.
.... Nov. 19.—The British dde^ 
who arrived at 1 o’clock, spent 

visiting industries ; > at
Massey Hall I Nov. 24 z-t larendon h°tel a^2Jaw =»
Plan open to-day at 9 a.m. for subscribers who ^rg^ and'clgars. * A . Smiley, pro-'
want to reserve for entire senes. General / ,KIUU"'
public Friday. ilrlctor-_______________________ ,

Ottawa, 
gates,
this afternoon
the EhBUdEdrdy P^per an?PuufWt.«*S 

and the Carbide Works. To-night, 
they were banqueted at the Russell 
House by the Board of 'Trade. Mr. 
John Coates, president, presided, and 
the distinguished visitors spoke to the 
various toasts, lauding the loyalty of 
Canadians, and expatiating on the pos
sibilities of trade. The changed atti
tude of Britain to Canada was also 
referred to, and the hope expressed 
that the Intimacy would prove to mu
tual advantage tend profit.

acert instore as a 
room»» on 
room
storked with fruit*.

May Fifth* Extradition.
Gentile may tight extradition, and If lie 

does the United States officers will drop 
1hi !r case and allow the Toronto authori
ties to take the matter up and prosecute 
him for making the bad money here.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.

The 
be give 
day nlj 
hn» a i] 
contlnn 
bout oi 

- will be] 
will b«

STEEL OIL TANK STEAMER «111.00 l-eo Ft #1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEMASSEY HALL
CORONATION

CHOIR PARTY

TJ-NIGHT
Screw Going Thro the 8.16Broke Her

Welland Canal—First of Class.WOULD MAKE A HIT HERE, TOO.Mnner Coast of Greenland Surveyed Colony of 15 on Guano and Coral
[Foothold to Work New 

British Line.

NOW IN THE NEW GEOGRAPHIES. STEAMER CALLS ONCE IN 3 WEEKS.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout

FRANK HOW-11, - • Manager

n-iHE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
I Carlton. American or European. 

American, *1.50, *2.00| Enropeso. 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mam. w. 
Hopkins, Prop- * _____________ __

of Telephone Service In 
Sparsely Settled Districts.

New York, Nov. 19.—That telephone ser- j 
vice would be Installed In sparsely settled pany 
country districts was only a question of the St. Lawrence to-night to the coast, 
time, but that It would become popular at en route to Galveston, Tex., to engage 
once'seemed hardly possible, considering the in the oil trade between mat port and 
conservatism of the farmer. E. R. Holly Philadelphia, New York and Boston, 
of Baltimore, who has been on a ranch near Bhe is 263 feet long, 46 feet beam, 26- 
Yankton. S.D., spoke about It yesterday. foot hold_ aud is divided into eight 
Said he: .... ' cargo tanks of 1,000,000 gallons ca-
temTlnredlffmen?nplataUr.n’"th" ï™,'that pac.ty, the tanks belng separated from
SXI-wlth :rirr)*,0»«^ m,edrewdthf wateer8hlPCom.br"hru the 

with from eight to ten on a party line, each Welland Canal, the steamer struck, 
having an automatic phone. Pulling a Hal breaking her screw, so that, on reach- 
to the proper number will connect at once in„ the St. Lawrence, she had to go 
with the party desired. This does away jnt0 drydock. The ship cost $250,000,
own keyb^d'.*Fa°rm U eZeefcd”wUh and is the first of several building on 

farm and ranch wltb ranch. Tlhe fanners 
and ranchmen have taken to It at once. In 
places where neighbors are six to ten miles 
apart, and the nearest town perhaps 15 
miles away, the value of It can be seen. It 
Is less easy to steal cattle and drive tne-in 
away now, for they can lie traced readily.
The cost of the service is about #20 a year.

19.—TheNov.Ogdensburg, N. Y„ 
steel tank steamship Toledo, built at 
Cleveland, Ohio, for the

of Pittsburg, Pa., passed down

Popularity
By Peary Expedition and 

Points Named.
CONCERTVOLCANO IN UTAH, Fhllm.

Sun Corn- Assisted by JESSIE ALEXANDER and 
DUDLEY OAUSTON, Entertainer.

SCO Rush 25c.
Extinct for Centuries Is 

Emitting Cloud* of Smoke.
Center Phils 

Phllad. 
Englau 
Execut 
Cricket 
Wldle 
less ol 
Conies 
team, 
comm I 
one th 
celling 
of the 
Includi 
follow:

F. H 
P. H. 
H. A. 
J. A. 
8. Pat 
Wood.

Prices 75c, 50c.
Kates

Salt Lake City. Utah, Nov. 19.—Ac
cording to D. A. Tuner of Milford 
Utab, an c-ld volcano forming part of 
the Wasatch Range, in Southern U-.r.'i, 
between Beaver and Piute Counties, 
which apparently has been extinct for 
centuries, has broken out afresh.

Explosions, apparently
from the crater, have been heard for New york_
miles around, while, at times columns . s N’ ln a lecture before the 1 ton who was the principal elect!I
toe^fvofcano mîd new fava'‘fo,j American Geographical Society, last clan o£.the cable ship Anglia, which 

lions, all very hot. have been found night, told how he had Immortalized ^ajd ;be British cable from Vancouver 
on the sides of the mountain. . uanies 0f well-known New Yorkers tQ -Fanning Island, and who has lately
earihrma^rTn^t%k.lnTy^e1ent'gvh' by giving .them to portions of the been directing the establishment of the 

said Mr. Turner, “and we have heard globe in the Farthest North, and ae- ( cable station at the latter point, has 
•explosions for a distance of twenty ciared that the Pole can be reached, 
miles from the crater. The earthquake 
yesterday, which was quite severe in 
that locality, was fresh evidence of the 
renewed volcanic activity in the Was
atch Range.”

DANCING CLASSES
SHOT FOR A PARTRIDGE.

Xew York Phyelclau Brought Home 
on a Litter.

Catskill, N.Y., Nov. 30.—A New York 
physician» whose name was refused,and 
who was one of a party of five from 
that city who have been shooting 
partridges at Squires Hall, a hunting 
lodge at Cairo, was brought here to
night on a litter, having been acci
dentally shot in the head by one of his 
companions last Monday. The. doctor 
was said to have been standing at the 
time in a thicket talking with a wo

of the household, and concealed 
from the view of the other gunners, 
one of whom fired, as he supposed, 
at a partridge. The injured man was 
taken aboard the night- boat for New 
York.

Society Dancing, day and evening sea
sons. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
nupils and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY,
Fornro Building, Yonge and Gerrard-ets.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.- 
| Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-lighted, 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite; 
rut«. *2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. Graham. 
Prop. _______ .

Bet Forty.Designated After Well-Known New 
Yorkers—Peary Says Pole Cen 

Be Reached.

Nov.

staff Living In Tents,
Men Are Building a.

Honse.
emanating

San Francisco, Nov. 19.—James Pink-19.—Robert E. VETERINARY.

SUSlWes tv A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR.
Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rriHE ONTARIO VBTÉRINART COL- 
L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, w 
glon begins in October. Telephone_MslDW«.

MARRIAGE L1CEN8ES» . |;

4 LL WANTING MAIIRÏAGK LICMJ* 
/V ses should go to Mrs. 8. J.

-- -west Queen; open evenings; no W»

the lakes for the ocean tirade. BUILT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME.
For Reciprocity With Cnnndiai.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 18.—Altho un
successful ln hi recent campaign for 
Congress ln the new Xlth Massa
chusetts District, Eugene N. Foss has 
not relinquished his efforts for Cana
dian reciprocity, and is actively Inter
ested ln the formation of a reciprocity 
elague in New England, in which he 
Is being assisted by business men who 
share his views. Headquarters nave 
been secured for the league, and or
ganization will be completed In the Im
mediate future. Among the men sign
ing the call are William H. Lincoln, 
president of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce; Lucius Tuttle, president of 
the Boston and Maine Railroad, A. S. 
Covel, treasurer of the Tremont and 
Suffolk Mills; George T. Copplns, secre
tary. of the Walworth Manufacturing 
Company; Thomas A. Watson, presi
dent of the Fore River Ship and En
gine Company, and Henry D. Sharpe 
of the Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing 
Company of Rhode Island. ._

Kin
Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. rhoset 

both Y 
Haine 
ly on 
Clark, 
howlci 
their

arrived here.
Cape Morris K. Jesup, the nearest j.n an interview, he said: ‘‘Suva ‘Fiji’ 

land to the Pole, a cairn was erected. ! wlll be the repair station ot the Brit- 

In It was placed a record of Mr.Peary s jsh cabie, and the repair ship IDs, a 
trip with the names of the members vesse[ built especially for the purpose. 
,.r the dub who financed the expedl- will be stationed there.°L.th ThlJ ,-airu is in S2 deg. 45 mill. "Fanning Island is not such a dreary 
tl°“"h Utide Mr Peary went 11 place. The climate is good, there be- 
nautical'mUes' north of this point be- ing abundance of water of fine quality: 
Ze he was forced to return. His steamers call now once In three weeks 
r^lt northerly latitude was 84 deg. Ii bringing fresh meat and provisions A 
T Finding it impossible to reach staff of fifteen will be maintained 
the Pole he made the trip notable by there, as the cable has to be kept go- 
rm-ves ing the northern coast of Green- lng night and day. At present they 
land New geographies, in place of are living in tents, but ft San Fran- 
an undefined northern boundary, will cisco firm of contractors has a force 
have Cape J J. Hill, Cape H. L. of about 40 men these now, building 
Bridgeman, Cape John H. Flagler, a first-class house for the men 
Wvckoff Island, the Charles P. Daly "In course of time, no doubt, soil 
Mountains Henry W. Cannon Bay and will be imported sufficient to provide 
FCU Benedict Island. lawns and gardens, for there is no soil

Mr’ Peary gave a detailed report of now—nothing but guano and coral— 
his work and told of reaching the and little vegetation grows except 
cairn where Lockwood and Brainard cocoanut trees. The station will be 
left records of the Greely expedition in charge of. David Cuthbert, formerly 
in 188-' and of pushing on thin the with the Direct United States Cable 
ice. where no man had preceded him. Company, on the west coast of Ire- 
In conclusion, he said: land.

"It may aec-m to indicate overccn- 
to state to'dly that the

man
At In addition to their fine tone 

our pianoa are beautifully con
structed throughout, 
man St Oo., 116-117 King St West, 
Toronto.

*

HeintzENGLAND MAY TAX COAL EXPORTS.
nesses.
TT 8. MARA," ISSUER OF MARRUGI 
t± , Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. EvedW 

539 Jarvis-street.

onDeath of Alex Clflirk.
The death occurred early this morn

ing at 79 Nassau-street of Alex. Clark, 
the well-known builder. Deceased fell 
in his yard about a month ago and 
sustained a fracture of the left leg. 
The limb was set, but Mr. Clark did not 
survive the shock to his system.

Deceased was 84 years of age and 
had been a resident of Toronto for 32 
years. He was a native of Rosshlre, 
Scotland» and was appointed by the 
government to superintendent the 
building of Balmoral Castle. On com
ing to Canada he was engaged on con
struction work on the Northern Rail
way. For ten years he was govern
ment Inspector of roads and bridges 
in South Africa. He is survived by- 
two sons. William Clark, builder, and 
D. W. Clark, grocer, and one daugh
ter. He was a member of Knox Pres
byterian Church.

Pickpocket Arrested.
Alfred Walundey, a well-known |»lvk 

pocket and housebreaker, was arrested here 
lost night by Detective Davis on ;i general 
charge of vagrancy. A more definite charge: 
mu y be laid by the police to-day. VVahns 
ley was arre-wtetl recently at Guelph for 
operating in circus crowds and at Ottawa 
while the annual exhibition was In pro
gress. A few years ago Wnlmslcy served 
a term for helping a Hamilton thief to 
break into the home of n Woodstock man. 
Wnlmslcy and his pal were arrested here 
In a pf,<d room with all the stolen property 
in their possession.

Old Country Really 
Needs All the Coni.

Kutli 
the Dd 
wus rl 
Klr«t, 
Fliert. 
owned! 
Bienhd

Because the

NEW WILLIAMNew York, Nov. 19.—The recent ar
rangement to export several thousand 
tons of Welsh coal 
States has caused a movement in 
England to put an export tax on coal, 
according to S. R. Craith of Hull, Eng
land. Mr. Craith said yesterday : “To 
put an export duty on coal would not 
be for the purpose of raising revenue, 
and it would not be opposed to our' 
system of free trade. Coal is some
thing that England has ln limited 
quantities, and it is something that we 
need, and need badly. The recent ar
rangement to export coal to the Unit
ed States only shows that a similar 
disturbance may occur some time again 
either in the United States or else
where in the world, and a great draft 
made on England for the little coal 
she has and so sorely needs. The 
movement has taken strong hold and 
some such duty may be imposed."

Sold easy pay
ments.

ACCOUNTANT».
EO. 0. MERSON. CHARTERS!) A?- 

VX couotnot, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-
to the United

We rent ma
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week or month
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street. Toronto.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

T» CARDING STABLE; ROOM FOB 
JD rigs, good fodder, best 
Farr, renr 744 Yonge. Entrance,78 Queen-st. W

S. A. Veteran Arreetëd. Manning Chambers.
M/ltlhew MvCnuloy Arnold, a /-xDORLESS EXCAVATOR - *#!£

II contractors for cleaning. 
of Dry Earth Closets 8. W. *»«*>»*"'• 
Head Office 103 Victorla-street. Tsl 
2841. Residence T#L Bark 95L

young
man living at 206 Siinpor-s-'trpvt. was ov- 
rcsit'd last night by Detective Blank on I 

‘ suspicion °f having stolen a bridle, which 
he was attempting to sell on Queen-street. 
Arnold claims lie was a member of the 
Canadian IMounted Itiflcs.and go^ the bridle 
In South Africa. His story will be inves
tigated.

FOR SALE Buffi
Petrol

deupnj 
towns! 
alread 
In the 
follow 
Bnltld 
Jerselj 
•pretljj 

Pal 
to std

KING STREET WEST, suitable for 
factory, 98 feet 9 inches by 146 feet, with 
detached brick dwelling, 10 rooms, rough
cast stable.

Had Rare Disease.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 10.—Profes

sor Francis Kelsey, head of the Latin 
Department of the University of Michi
gan and author of many text books, 
who has been ill from a strange affec
tion of the liver, may be saved by 
.an operation, which has juet been per
formed.

The liver was found full of cysts 
infected with germs. Many of the 
cysj-« were removed, but others could 
not be. The surgeons say that the 
case is the first of the sort in the 
United States in nine years and the 
eighteenth case known 
world.

T71 ORBES ROOFING C gravel roofliig-establlstisd 7e*r,> 
Bay-street: telephone Ms la eg;

Salmon Question Deferred.
Washington, Nov. 19.—The question 

of closing the salmon fishing season 
in Southeastern Alaska about July 1 
In each year wilf be held in abeyance 
for some time to allow all parties in
terested to be heard. Some canneries 
favor it and others are opposed.

fldence HMPVM
Pole can he reached, yet it is a la.---, 
even tlio the struggle for it has 
been going on unsuccessfully for 

Each time we have come it 
and learned a little

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 153far* for Newfoundland.
Ogdensburg, N.Y., Nov. 19.—Seventy- 

three all-iron fiat cars have arrived 
here for transfer thru Canada to New
foundland. They were made at Ber
wick, Penn., the iron for their manu
facture being imported from New
foundland in pigs, paying a duty ef 
$4 a. ton. Now that this iron ha» been 
made into cars, the manufacture*, ü are 
entitled to an export drawback of .$3.9(5 
a ton The cars weigh thirty thousand 
pounds each. They are consigned io 
the Northumberland Ràilroad Com
pany, Newfoundland.

LEGAL CARD».Oo- -
5icHA*D*0N. BAB- 

Notaries PnbBft
years.
little nearer, 
move., and l say to you to night 
that it is not an impossibility; that 
it is no more difficult than many 
of the great projects being pushed 
to complet ion every day and which 
require money, persistence, hard 
work and some ability to bring to 
full fruition.”

“The man who can secure a start
ing point in early spring o.i 
northern coast of Grinnell Land, 
who has with him the proper party, 
proper equipment and proper ex
perience, will hold in his grasp the 
last geographical prize the earth 
has to offer, the prize that will rank 
with the one Columbus won lor 
himself and liis countrymen, a fame 
which will last as long as human 
life exists upon the globe.1'

EF1 OATS WORTH &
V_y risters. Solicitors, 
Temple Building,. Toronto.

WEAK MENSpecial sale at the Industrial Room. 
Forum Hall, 391 Yonge-street. Suit
able articles for needle work, guild 
contributors, well made flannelettes of 
every description, maids aprons, flan
nelette and cotton, men s and boys' 
night shirts at cost price.

Instant relief—and a positive, p*r- 
œaneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

I et=B34RvSetc., viciw^
at 4Vi and 5 **■

T71RANK W. MACLEAN,
X Solicitor, Notary.

Money to loan ,. Me 
Phone Main 3044; residence, «,

Anv vartcoceie. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeitou’s 
Yitsllzer. only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men soring, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZBLTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

wse i
twe.-u 
A Sq!
to 141

THAT HEADACHE street.
cent.
1566.
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SOUIs Only a Symptom of Dyspepsia, 
aud Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Will Drive It Aw*y Onec and for 
All.

tames BAIRD, BARRISTER,
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » V’ 
Bank Chambers. King-street Last, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money « » 
James Baird.

Lne

<y"M f
Occident Lodge Officers.

The following officers of Occident 
Lodge, No. 34<>, A., F. and A. M.. were 
elected last night : W.M., G. V. Foster: 
S.W., J. W. King; J.W., T. R. Young; 
Chap., W. Crackle; treasurer» R. 
Charlton; secretary, John Little; S.D-. 
J. C. West; J.D., J. M. Marks; J.G., 
J. Howlett; D. of C., H. G. Brown : 
organist, John Brown; Sj.E., J. Mur
ray; J.S., T. Matthews; Tyler, W. 
Penny; auditors, T- Prince. W. J. A. 
Lake; trustees*. W. Crackle, T. W. 
Barber* hall board, J. S. Williams. 
W. H. Lake.

So many au?incuts torac from :be impro
per digestion of food that it Is almost im
possible to cvereetiuiate the value of hav
ing the stomach in go.>d working order 
That headache that make* brain work an 
impossibility, that heartburn, those pains 
in the stomach arc only some of the syinp 
1 <*n>s of Dyspepsia that nerve destroying 
terror of these days of hurry ;m<l bustle.

early eveiyone has it in some shape or 
other and many do not know that it can

It is to

NATURAL COMFORT.► EXCAVATORS.Webb’s BreadIt is said that one can get used to al
most anj’thing—-if given time. It is 
certain that one has to get used to a 
plate in the mouth—even when most 
perfectly fitted—before it feels really 
comfortable. That points out briefly 
one reason why Crown and Bridge 
Work is the most natural method of 
restoring decayed teeth and replacing 
lost ones. It takes away the necessity 
of wearing a plate—and getting used 
to it—and gives not only the most 
natural appearance, but the most nat
ural comfort and efficiency to the wear
er. The cost is little compared with 
this.

ANURE FOR LAWNS AND GAR. 
dens. J. Nelson, 07 Jarvis-street. 

Phone Main 2510.
M tih

STORAGE.

S'Tano^ fouXauTS-XroranS.^

for moving; the oldest and '**’*,«e gp* | 
Arm. Lpster Storage and Cartage. *"-"*”* 
dlna-avenue. _________

ART.Lynch Aeratnst Goiupers.
New Orleans, Nov. 19.—The scrap be easily and permanently cured.

the U. B. of Carpenters and -tkeae^haVMarie Ann^BuioM „r Bouavem
suffered from Dyspepsia and tells bow 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured her.

"For two y<ars my Mfe had been a bur 
den,” she Faya. “I could not take the 
simplest food without having a pain across 

stomach.
I finally consulted some doctors but they 

did me no good. Then I saw nn advertise
ment of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and re
solved to try them. They relieved me al- 

qio most Immediately and cured me so otun- 
plately that I have not been troubled since.

“I am always glad to tell others whit 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets did for me.”

Thousands of other people will tell you 
that Drsp*»psla cannot lire In the same 
stomach with Dodd’s Dyspepria Tablets.

People who buy it 
get a whole loaf of 
satisfaction.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street*J , Painting. 

West, Toronto.
between
Joiners and the A. A. of Carpenters 

referred to a commission to-da.y AND CONTRACT*

T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND - 
O . traetor, 2 Waverley-roud, Ken * 
Building iotuia arrsmged. . 14

by the American Federation of Labor. 
James Lynch of the Typographical 
Union is mentioned ns a possible rival 
to Gompeirs. as president.

builders
Fur Store Robbed.

Thieves got away with $600 worth of 
furs from the store of Richard Simp
son Co., 240 Yonge-street, on Tues
day night. Three men were seen to 
scale a nearby fence early yesterday 
morning, but were not suspected of 
wrongdoing until the theft was dis-
covered. The thieves evident?lly knew g-*iCHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONO-^, 
good furs, for they went < er the ly contracter for carpenter 
stock and picked out the t^ry best, work general jobbing nroeetlj 
They did not touch the wlae#lv. to. 'Pbons North 904.

Kent to Get Ball.
Rochester. N.Y., Nov. 19.—Leland D. 

Kent, the Buffalo medical student uRt 
der indictment for manslaughter In 
advising and abetting Ethel B. Dingle 
ln ending her life at the Whitcomb 
Hotel in this city several weeks ago. 
will be admitted to ball at the open
ing of court to-morrow morning. 
Three bondsmen have qualified to the 
sum of $5000.

n,v

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

on every 447 Yonge St.Gold Crown and Bridge Work 
char. s it, per tooth............... $6.00 up

This signature, mj 
box. 25 cents (£>

For Ex<Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 246 Mary-street.

HEW 10RK.ÜSfà. DENTISTS
„ “«Iff KSStt&T-
DR. C. F. KNIGEI. Ftop. TORONTO

Wills* Engrlleli ‘•Capstan” Tohac’».
Rivalled only by Wills’ “English Travel

ler" and ‘Bristol Bird's Eye. E. A. 
O j G crib, agent, Montreal.
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